SGA Cabinet Meeting  
Sept. 11, 2008  
CC 204, 7pm – 9pm  
Thank you Marlowe for the pens that don’t work

I. Call to order at 7:05pm

II. Wellness Education: Emily Nagoski  
   a. Office Hours: Mondays 1-3pm, Wednesday 2-4pm  
   b. Focusing on Alcohol for this year  
   c. Events: House Teas, Smith Screens, Size Matters, Aware, SCEMS, Healthy Heads/Active Minds  
   d. How to drink in a low risk way? How to get info into Houses?  
   e. Coming to Senate  
   f. Amnesty Policy: Spreading the word?  
      i. It’s in the Handbook, Alcohol only  
      ii. Work on official statement so students can believe it  
   g. Drinking Age Lowered?  
      i. Conversations to stop drinking problems with minors initiative  
      ii. Send suggestions and feedback to President Christ  
   h. Emily’s Position  
      i. Alcohol  
      ii. Sexual Education  
      iii. Other holes that campus doesn’t already do

III. Social Justice Follow-up  
   a. Very interactive, not boring  
   b. More conversation about social justice on Smith campus- Cabinet?  
   c. Low energy activities, waiting for answers; do more examples of an action plan  
   d. Need tools to think about it, not to actually go out and do it  
   e. Action plan: things that aren’t discussed on campus  
   f. Some social justice activities are already on campus  
   g. Doing it again? Activity rather than workshop  
   h. Extend ourselves to the programs/orgs on campus that already do social justice activities: provide funding and aid

IV. House Liaison  
   a. Get the info out but not go to all events  
   b. Being there as a resource and being more visible  
   c. Actually got people more excited because we told them what Senate is  
   d. A good resource for HPs and other Leadership in the houses  
   e. Promoting awareness about SGA  
   f. Training on Sunday for Diversity Committee  
   g. Describing positions to house so they know their responsibilities  
   h. Make-up training for diversity reps?  
   i. SGA Visibility is our main purpose
V. Committee Updates
   a. Treasurer
      i. Budgets into JJ by tonight for those who need to submit one
      ii. Rally Day is SGA budget, not Senate
      iii. Once everyone gets theirs in, then we find out how much
   b. Ada Class
      i. Ada Teas, everyone invited
      ii. Ada Class Meeting: Wednesday Sept 17 @ 1pm
      iii. Ask An Ada Fundraiser: anything you want for $1.00
   c. Curriculum Committee
      i. 6:30pm Wednesdays
   d. 2011
      i. Tuesday 6:30 to 7:30pm in CC, 2011 Cabinet
      ii. Talked about goals for the year
      iii. Sophomore class meeting went well
   e. Diversity Committee
      i. 5 houses left
      ii. Leadership training Sunday
      iii. Mondays 4:30pm to 5:30pm
   f. Senate
      i. Tuesday Sept 16 @ 7 in CC103/104
      ii. Email Megan about agenda
      iii. Vice chairs/ VPs are voting members: same rules apply
      iv. If they miss 3 Senate meetings, they forfeit there positions
      v. We are invited to make faceboards!
   g. Elections and Appointments
      i. Voting dates: right after they get passed by Senate
      ii. Committee appointments, email Laura
   h. 2009
      i. Met yesterday
      ii. Pub crawl, 2nd semester
      iii. Ada rep
      iv. 100 day party
      v. Special deals at bars, t-shirts
      vi. Tuesday all class meeting, 12:15pm
      vii. Rally day for seniors
      viii. 5 college senior event
      ix. Cards with positions and emails
   i. House Presidents Association
      i. Tuesdays at 7pm
      ii. Committees
      iii. Social Justice Committee
      iv. Committee chairs
   j. Judicial Board
      i. Training was Sunday
      ii. Meeting soon
k. 2012
   i. Eager about college: Student Academic Advisors
   ii. Elections, email
   iii. DO NOT CAMPAIGN
l. 2010
   i. Dean meeting yesterday went well
   ii. No treasurer, social chair, or historian
   iii. Positions should be filled through class reps first then others
m. Honor Board
   i. First hearing Monday
n. Organization Resources Committee
   i. Met yesterday
   ii. Budget hearings Friday and all day Saturday
VI. CCCP Reps
   a. College Council on Community Policy
   b. College wide council: student, faculty, staff, advisors
   c. Once a month meeting on Friday 12 to 1: first meeting next week
   d. Community importance issues
   e. Dayo is Ada Rep
   f. Policies
      i. Smoking
   g. Two seats need to be filled by Cabinet
      i. Alexis Warth
      ii. Elaine Harris
   h. Meetings are open, Free lunch, bring issues to CCCP
   i. Posted on edigest
   j. Info on website
   k. October 17th mtg: table top exercise with Public Safety
VII. Best Practices Committee, Public Safety
   a. Aliza Leventhal
VIII. Hazing Statement
   a. Read by Yvanka De Soysa, Sections 17, 18 and 19
   b. Marlowe Dieckmann will email Sections 17, 18 and 19
   c. Marlowe signed
   d. Rae –Anne will do hazing presentation at LEAP
IX. Leadership Conference/ LEAP
   a. Every one has to go to four
   b. Marlowe will email dates and we will sign off dates
   c. They are online
   d. Once you sign up, you must go
   e. Inner cabinet door list of events
   f. Sabine Jean will email link
   g. Leadership conference this Sunday
X. Van 1, 2 and 3
   a. Van 3 sold, need to replace
   b. Van 1 and 2 lease up at end of month
c. Costs: $3,566.85 each to buy both Van 1 and 2; college pays outright and then we pay college with installments
d. 8 vans out on the weekends already
e. Conditions are good
f. Gained about $6,000 over the summer from turning other two vans in
g. Think about what would be fair with weekend usage
h. Vote in favor of purchasing Van 1 and 2; 1 abstention
i. Vote in favor of purchasing Van 3; 1 abstention

XI. President Dinner
   a. Fridays are good!

XII. Upcoming Events/ Rumor Mill
   a. Sunday 7:30pm Arch Sing
   b. Tuesday Dr. Vera Joseph talk McConnell 103 at 4pm